Love's theme

Tema instrumental: “Love Unlimited Orchestra” (1973)

BARRY WHITE
Vers. Coral: JOSÉ LUIS BLASCO

oh, so long, lights are low, we've danced to our love song.

oh, so long, lights are low, we've danced to our love song.

oh, so long, so lights long we've danced to our love song, our

And I just know the melody that made her mine will be the

And I just know the melody that made her mine will be the

And I just know the melody that made her mine will be the

melody that keeps her close to me. 2. So...

melody that keeps her close to me. 2. So...

melody that keeps her close to me. 2. So...

melody that keeps her close to me. 2. So...
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Let it play!

Let it play!

Let it play!

Let it play!

Let it play!

Let it play!

Let it play!
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Let it play!

Let it play!

Let it play!

Let it play!

Let it play!

Let it play!
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Let it play!

Let it play!

Let it play!

Let it play!

Let it play!

Let it play!

Let it play!

Let it play!

Let it play!

Let it play!

Let it play!
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Once we sip the wine, her lips will welcome mine.
Once we sip the wine, her lips will welcome mine.
Once we sip the wine, the wine, her lips will welcome mine.
then Once we sip the wine, the wine, her lips will welcome, welcome
And I just know the melody that made her mine will be the mine. And I just know the melody that made her mine will be the
\[\begin{align*}
\text{and I just know the melody that keeps her close to me. The} \\
\text{melody that keeps her close to me. The} \\
\text{melody that keeps her close to me.} \\
\text{melody that keeps her close to me.} \\
\end{align*}\]